
11 NEW STIMULANT.
Non-Intoxlcatlno, Without Re- F

action.
You often nood a stimulant to keep |youraoJf going, to prevent your getting

sick.
But a frthnulant that makes you feel

mora* afterwards la \vornc than useless.
Following nature Is the beat way.
.A pure, malted, uniermented beverOfre,like fcJalted-Koffee-Kola, Is the
omy saw, coruun ana natural stimulant.to take.
Malted-Koffee-Kola Is a Shaker nontntoxlcatlngstimulant which cures

wnvuawM, headache, neuralgia, Indigestion,low of appetite, low spirits,
and the results ot mental worry and
overwork.

It Is a wonderful builder for old peopleand convalescents.
Stimulants have been used in all ages.

They arc a necessity. But only food
stimulants can give real strength with;out weakness.
Malted-Koffoe-Kola is a food stimulant.
It makes strength and keops it It

creates lasting energy. It clears tho
brain and bruces.the body.

It Is bolter than medicine; it Is food.
It Is better than rood; it is food stimulant.
Molt la nature's most concentrated,

digestible and stimulating food.
Malted-Koffee-Kola Ik made of maltedCaffea and mnlted Kola, and con;tains all the virtues of these plants as a

perfectly harmless and health-giving
stimulant

ISold by druggist! nt >1 00 per bottle. j
MEDICAL.

Danger Signals
Mori (tan half tbt vittimi ef ectuumpVonit mt tmaa /t<r l*u it. HereljalUt

of symptoms by which consumption can
certainty be detected:.

Ctmgb, one or two slight efforts on
rising, occurring durtnj the day and frequentlyduring the nijht.

Short br/Mnur liter exertion.
Tifbtmu of In ctnt.
Quid puiu. especially noticeable In the

»efiiw and after a full mol
" CUJJuuit In the eveolnj, followed by
SUfhfrm.
PmpktXion toward morntnf and
fairfm and ItnrmJ In the raorntej. 1

Lo*i of viteittj.
V you hive these synrntoms, or any of

Ihem, do not delay. There are many c

prorations which claim to be cures, but
Dr. Utter«Ecgiitk Ftat4» for Consumption n

foas xne nignfM cnaorscmems, ami n« «

stood tbe test of year*. It will arrest con- '

sumption In Ih earlier stita, and drive ]
twiy th« symptoms named. It Is manu- ,

factored by the Acker Medicine Co., 16 t
and IS Chambers St. New Y->rk, and sold s

by all rrpntable drutlbta.

j
Ee'irtT^orel 0

IBWMtegBr qulckly.i'erujan«ntlyalln'!r* a

D err. Lot*of Brain row#r.?IeiS»eh ".'w»kefnin?«B, JLo«t Vitality, utibtlr eatnlona, etll dreamt, 1

finpotency and wa«Unjr dleeaees can sea b» youth* p
fol error* rexee*«ep. Contains no opiate*. It

p.; a nerve tonic nml Mrfrt linlhlrr. Makeeth*
paleand pony atrnnit and plutnp. K*jUy carried l

h: tarett pocket. Si per box j ferrM. By nail li
prepaid with awritten jraarantee tocur* ormoney ,

* refunded. Pre* medical book. Mated, plain J
wrapper, with testlmonlale Jtud ananchU refer* I

\x ence*. .vn char* for eonsvtUatona. Bemrt of trofr r
inUonM. (told hT our adrartlaad acento, or addr*M

Iiftrtr flkxxl Co., Muonlo Tucp*. luoigo. «j
Bold In Wheeling. W. Va., by Logan ®

Drug Co., corner Main and Tonth street*.

! deM-tth&w b

LADIES D0YWJUC1 v

lr Dl1, f,lix lb O*dTa) Steelfi Pennyroyal Pills .

) i/on themAm, l>rie«, 11.00; »«nt J
^ Tbymiil. UrtrainoeoJd oal/bj "

McLaln's New Pharmacy, Sole Agents, 0

Eleventh end Market streets (Eserter
Block;. Wheeling. W. Va. Jw3E-d&w ^

wmmnaa.
*

$ Talk is Cheap, $ 1

f But it takes money to buy if t

{ WHISKEY, J |
J and to get value lor yonr money a

F in whiskey, try a quart of f

J KLEIN'S J
SILVER AGE,
DUQUfeSNE,

r OR BEAR CREEK J5 RYE WHISKIES. 5
14 They are the beat.That*a what wo d

\ claim for tbem. Pot mH) by every \
9 flrat-cla« dealer, or aeiid direct for 9
\ tbem to \

J MAX KLEIN, 'Vaster, pa. Jf Oar .new Catalojue mailed od appllca* f
j tlon. Send fur one. ^

FINANCIAL.

O. LAMB.;Pw. JOMBTBOLP. CMhltr.
J. A. JEFFiSKHU?*. ABB I. uuamr. c

BANK OF WHEELING, s
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IN.

WHEELING, W. VA. »
g

DIRECTORS. c
Allon Brock. Josuph F. Paull, ft
Jamen Cummlnn, Henry Bloboraon.
A. Roymann. Jonoph Heybold, J

Olbson Lamb. f
I Interest paid on *p*cl*' '\*pna\\n. li

Iflsuos drafts on Enrland. Irnland and o
Scotland. JOSEPH SEYIJOLD,

my 11 Canhlor.

JJANK OF TUB OHIO VALLtiY.

CAPITAL....^......~.9l7fl,000. r

Wti.ua* A. Iiitt....hh.. ^Pracldrat 2
Wir.MA»r B. StHMON _Vlo*-PrMl't<mt. t

[/ Draft* on England. Ireland. Franca and (Mr* ,

DMa* a

/ niKRCTOM.
William A. Jaotu Mortliaor Pollnn*I
J. A. Millar. William U. rilmp«oa
Em M. Atklanoa. John K. Ik>t<f »r I
Jullua Pollock. Victor Kocanbart

IL PorbM.
J*l J. A MIM.KIt. C«hlar. fc

gXClUNGK BANK. J
CAPITAL. #300.000. {

3 J. y. Vaxctu.,.,,; ^.-.Protldent. f
JOHN FMW*. ............V ICO rrtMnmnb *»

DIRRCTOIM:
J. K. Vaikw (Jeori* R. SUN.
J. M. Drown. Wllll/im Ktllnctifi"L
John Frew, John 1* Dlnkoy.
John WaiorlioaM. w. i; Hion*.

W. II. Krtnk.
DrafUi Itiuod on KoitUud. IraUnd. 8oitlsn<1

Mid all point* in Kuropt.
L K. PAWUH. fmhlif.

E iTilK 1NTELLI0K>( Kit, f t
C

fftAXDSiVOIJBTRRJTII MTflKKT. C

>Has a Thoroughly Equipped Job
*

Prlntino omcc. ,

BOOK AND COMMERCIAL PRINTING i>
A Specialty. i

TERRIBLE NEWS ^
tcccivcd by tin Arnicnian Citizen

of tliin Country.

IE LEARNS HIS FAMILY'S I;ATE.
'Icttma Of lilt' Miuatrii at MbmiIi.IIU

Drotliun Killed and Their Property
Itnrnrd and Tlielr Children and I1U
Own Wandering llelplcM In thetftreeU.
No Way for film to Iicscae Them.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Jan. 15..Rev.
larkls B. Yonovkian, a native Arraenonminister, but -a naturalized Amerl:ancitizen, la In 'this city to-day and
ias Just received most distressing news
ram Ms old homo In Miuruflh. Mr. Yen-vklanla a graduate of Ohio Wesleyan
Jiriveralty. His wife and four boys
vere in Marash on November 18, the
toto of the terrible slaughter of Arrnencuifl.Since -that time he has emleavor*1to return to his family, but oould
kot, owing to a law of the Turkish empire.whloh prohibits the return of a
ubjoot of the sultan who has been natuullzedin this oountry. He then
ought to get his family out of the
itrlcken country, but owing to the inenutlcon-litlonn, he found it impossble.He h<m awaited until to-day for
.he nows of the fate of Iris family. It
vas sent to him by a friend from Ma

ash,dated December 12, and is as folows:
"The house of your eldest brother.

Saxradnsor. n.ftor botair nlundertd and -

minted, he wu* killed; your second
>nother, Klragos, hla property la nil
>lundered, hla houae burned; he Is near
leath's door. Your younger brother,
fohn, la killed and hla property burned.
Phe orphaned children are wandering
n the streets. The families of your
leaniot relatives have been wiped out.
four own children aro wandering helpessin the streets. For God's sake,
lend us holp."
Yenovklan tried to get the aid of Sec

otaryOlnoy and Minister Terrell In
xshalf of his family aa far back as the
late of the masnaore. He was assured
>y -thorn that the United State* governmentwould do all In its power to
wnder aid to them.

8EHAT0R FOBAKEB.
IU 8pmh of Acccptance ICnthmUntlraUy

ItKrlvnl-MrKluky'i Tribute.
COLUMBUS, Jan. 15..The two housaof the legislature to-day In Joint seaIonat 12 m. confirmed their respootive
cts of yesterday In electing J. 13. Forn;erUnited States senator for the term
o begin March 4. 1897. The senatorlect,in waiting at Governor Bjushnell's
ifice, upon being escorted to thfe hall of
he house, won received with great apilauseand addressed the general asemblybriefly.
The uenator, upon arrival at the
hamber of tho houae and being lntro>uced,aald he had oome to answer the fall to accept the honor and to make
he promise that he would do all In his
ower to fulfill the duties of the poel- *

Ion. It enhanced his pleasure to *

;now that he had been first endorsed °

y a oonventlon of his party, thsn by »

50.000 majortty at the polls and now by Jlarge majority of the largest number
f Republicans elected to any general a

sscmbly In the history of the state. Jle said be was not elected by any fac- 1
lonal majority. He would give all Re- d
tubllcans equal consideration.
He then thanked the Democrats for *

heir many personal courtesies; prom- x
aed to do all In his power for them that a

le could consistently do; but he was a t
tepubllcan and believed In protection, 1
eciprocity, advancement of comraer- %
lal business In American bottoms un- K
lor the American flag.He believed in the r
iloarogua canal and that It ought to 1
e built at once. He believed in bl-met- »
klllsm. The demonetization of silver £
raa the greatest mistake ever made by
he world. He would, however, have a
ne dollar as good as another. q
Governor McKlnley followed with one
f his most eloquent addresses, rehears- t
ng Foraker's history and saying no N
nan in tho history of the state had ever u
chleved such a position in the hearts
f the people of Ohio.
Governor Bushnell also spoko.
Mr. Foruker spoke over twenty mlnitesand almost every paragraph was \
ollowed by great applause.

CALDMET IRON" COMPANY. \
*ctltlon for the Appoliitmnt of a Re- ^

(Hiver.Crooked Work Charged. v
CHICAGO, Jan. 15.-A bill was filed 0

n the superior oourt to-day by Charles v

'ope, John B. Wilson and Freeman P. J

loach, stockholders, asking that a re-
leiver be appointed for the Calumet
ron and Steel Company. The plant, 4

rhloh Is located at South Chicago, is T
no of the largest in the country and f
las a capital stock of $2,200,000. In the Jomplalnt it is asserted that tho com

anyhas a bonded Indebtedness of
400,000, and a floating Indebtedness of {
280,000. IM.000 of this being back taxes. J;'he company has been out of business *_
or some time, but thw plant Is now in 1

>oesoss8lon of a new corporation, under "

lesae. which the court Is asked to set 11
side as fraudulent. The comnlalnantM
illege that M. and Q. S. Wilcox, C. F. c
Jtowart and F. 8. Wheeler, although
Ulcers and dlreotors of the company, B

ntered Into a conspiracy with Colum- v
iub R Cummlngs to deprive the com

hUnant*and other stockholders and >
redltors of their share of the profits of >
he company, and with that end In view \hey, in August loat, organised the
Calumet Furnace Company. C. H. »l
Vllcox became the secretary and genralmanager of the new company and j
Itewart Is the holder of one-half of Its A
apltal stock.
The complainants charge that the j!lefendants made a lease of the princl- h
art of the plant of the old company, £lamely the blast furnace, the lease be- c
ng to Stewart and running for three c
ears. The lense was then assigned by C
Itewart to the new company. The £omplalnanta declare that thfs was '

lone without any official action on the ^
tart of the directory of the Calumet i
ron and Furnace Company, and them l
r no record of the action on the books I
f the company.

Wellington l/fiuli. II
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 15.-The first M
olnt ballot for United States senator
esulted as follows: .

ltepubllcans.George L. Wellington, ,
B; Charles T. Westcott, 16; A1 Dryden, \[
; Phillip I* Ooldsborough, 17; James L. y
lulllken, 8; Sidney E. Mudd, 1; Kobert &'
I. Dixon, 1. JDemocrats.John Walter Smith, 21; "

Ienry Page, 6. N

Iliirklrn'a Arnica Nnlvr. £
Th« best naive In the world for cuts,
mines, sores, ulcors, milt rheum, fever ^

ores, totter, chappod hands, chilblains. K
orns, and all skin eruptions, and posl- n
Ively cures piles, or no pay required, <i
t is guaranteed to glvo perfect satis- 0
action or money refunded. Price 25 J'
cnts per box. For salu by Logan Drug
ompany. ... ...

MANY merchants uro well aware
K

hat their customers nro their best a
rlends and take pleasure In supplying
hem with the best goods obtainable. 8
is an Instance we mention Perry A J
'omeron, prominent druggists of ,,

''lushing, Michigan. They say: "We n
lave no hesitation In recommending \
hainberlaln's Cough Remedy to our V
untomeis, as It Is tho best oough modiInnwe hav« ever sold, and always J
Ives satisfaction." For sale at 25 and y
U cents pur bottle.

PILES of peoplo have piles, but De t
VIIt's Witch llaxel Salvo will euro

liern. When promptly applied It euros U
nulda and burns without tho slightest
nln. Logan Drug Co., Wheeling, W.
ro., 11. F. Peabody, Donwood, and
iowle A Co., lirldgcport, O. 8 v

AMERICAN INTEREST
m lha Traiuvaii Not llrlprrt liy Knglaud'sAMitrmiceN.
London, Jan. 15..Mr. Wlltze, of

California, a friend of John Hays Hamnond,tho American mining engineer
vho woa arrested with others at Jolanneshurgon tho chargo of high treaion,contlnueu his efforts in behalf of
ilr. Hammond and tho other Amorl:an»In fUHtody at Johannesburg and
'rotorla. Discussing the iiltuatlon
vlth a representative of the Associated
lress to-day, Mr. Wlltso said:
uur Kiivcrniiiuui muni uimi .^iiiiiu

his fact.all tho demands of dlplomatocourtly were satisfied by Mr. Chamberlain'skind response to Secretary alloy'srequest that Groat Britain proectthe Interesta of tho Amurloanu In
ho Transvaal. But nothing could l>e
worse for tho Americans, oh the feeling
gainst all Kngllshmen lo exceedingly
iltter, while tho Boers are very friendly
0 Amorlcans. Indeed, several of those
rrested are on the best of terms with
he Boer government. Nof the
Americans were connected with tho poItlcalmovement. They simply Joined
ho reform committee which was or[anlzedIn tho emergency to preserve
he peace of Johannesburg. President
Cruger arrested all tho members of tho
ommlttee, but I believe that prompt
.ction taken through our representaIveat Cape Town would secure the releaseof the Americans. Any delay may
^danger their lives, as tho Boers uro
ntensely exasperated. We should have
representative In the Transvunl, for

he Americans, though few, occupy the
nost Important positions, und trade
vlth the United States Is very large,
(lost of the lumber used In the mines
otnes from Puget Bound."

FINANCE AND TEADE.
n»c Ftttnrri of (lie Money anil Stock

Market*.
NEW YORK. Jan. ir..-Moncy on call

!OBy at 2@5 per cent; laHt loan at 2 per
®nt; closed at 2 per cent Prime mer:antilepaper 9 pur cent. Sterling exihangesteady with actual business In
jankers' bills at $4 t>S&4 80!4 for denandand U *1% for 60 day*,
'osted rateH )4 ssfyi 89 and $4 89*40
90S- Commercial bills $4 M\. Silver
ertiflcates 67ftc. Bar silver 67%c.
Wall street was agreeably surprised
o-day to tlnd that the formal anlouncementof the dissolution of the
vorld-famous government bond syndl:atewas not followed by any sensalonaldevelopments. The knowledge
hat the new government loan, would,
n the event of necessity, command the
lupport of the members of the syndl;ate.either Individually or as a comdnedforce caused the news to bo revivedwith equanimity. The volume
>f business was light and the market
llsplayed a waiting tendency. This
Inancial condition may be set down to
ho uncertainty that prevallB In flnanlalcircles as to the probable course of
ho money market In tho event of tho
ndlscrlmlnate withdrawals of gold
rom the banks, or the sub-treasury to
>ay for allotments of the new govornnentl>onds. Ah to tho loan Itself no
loubt Is expressed as to Its being fully
iub»crlbed or even largely over subicrlbedand tho Increased competition
or the bonds, owing to the appearance
»f the members of the syndicate as indlIdualbidders. Is expected to result In
ery satisfactory prices to the treasury
lepartment. The market, after an earYshow of strength. In which tho Granperand Rubber shares were quite
iromlnent, developed a sagging tenlencyto the doubts entertained In some
Ircles as to the way the market would
ake tho news of the syndicate wlthIrawaL
The railway ahares made small fracInnnI m>lnu Tha rtl/uilni7 u*nu Ami lit

inlmportant net changes. A decidedly
trong tone was apparent In the market
or ruliway and miscellaneous bonds,
rhe business, though moderate, was
cell distributed. Transactions aggro
;ated 11,408,000. The leaders In the Im

rovementwere Louisville, St. Louis &
,'exas Consol 6» Truat Receipts 4, OroconNavigation firsts, 3*4 and Ohio
Southern firsts 2H P*r cent.
Prices of governments were Irregular

it the opening, but stiffened subseluently.The sales footed up *40,000.
Statu Issue* came in for more attenlonthan usual. The transactions agTegated$36,000 and slightly higher flgireswore recorded.
Government bonds Arm and higher.
State bonds Inactive.
Railroad bonds strong.
The total sales of stock to-day were
31,398 shares.
Evening Post's London financial
ablegram: The stock markets were aclveand buoyant to-day, Investment
trwlfB inadlnL' on pht>an monpv. Pan-
©la sold at 107tt. English rullways
rere especially strong In tho beginning
»f the dividend announcements, which
trer» favorable. The- demand for South
American governments and. 8outh
Imerlcan railways continues. The Isueof a new Chilean loan of 2,000,000
lounds Ib expected soon.
AmerlcanH were distinctively better.

Jears are covering. Regarded from the
nvestment point of view, the opinion
icre is still against Americans, but the
pinions consider that, given a calm In
oiltics,'the also of the new American
oan If successful, affords a strong bull
>olnt for speculation at present prices.
2ries were good on reports that tho
tock of the reorganised company will
ie Issued the middle of February.
The strong rise in Australian mines
ontinues.
The 1'arlH and Berlin markets were

trong, but the former shows no signs
f aTeturn of activity.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.
rtw'i'. 8. 4s registered 11414
lew V; S. 4s coupon 116%
J. S. .Vh restoredIll
J. 8. 5* eoupon UJVy
r. H. 4s registered 10«i
f. 8. 4s coupon icyty
f. 8. 2s restored!*»
'aclflc Co of '95 loo
^tchlson 14H
idamn Express 14">
American Express ill
Inltlmore K Ohio 41%
nnudn Southern 4*H
'entral Pacific 14*i
lu-supeake .v Ohio .l»
.'hlcago & Alton 153
Ihlcago, DurllnKton A. Qulncy 76*4
'hlcstro Ons US
leveland, Cincinnati, Chi. & St. L.... 35
olorado Coal & Iron 8»i
otton Oil Certificates 164
elaware & Hudson 125V*
>elaware, I^ackawanna & Western...161
onver & Itlo Grande preferred 44

v. h\.*,h,ru' /"V. ir.u

irlo H-a
do preferred .'3Mi
lllnol* Central W
[ansa* & Texan preferred 2..
jtke Krle * Western WH
do preforred 7'Vj
4iko 8horc
ead Tnint 2JHuuIhvIIIo & Nashvlllo
llohlgnn Central JJUncurl racltie 24%
fnnhvlllo St Chattanooifa 68
'ntlonnl Cordage
do preferred 1W%
lew Jersey Control . lls,J4
forfolk Az Western preferred iito
forthern Pacific >
do preferredfortnwentern wVi
do preferred lijj
few York Central..........
few York & New England 46K
iregon Improvement 2Mi
>regon Navigation M
atTflc Mall ,WK'Ittxhurgh 1W
leading *
ock Inland

US&na fit
t. Paul St Omaha 16%
do preferred "1
ugar Refinery 1M
ennonnee Coal Si Iron
oxaa Pacific
'olodo K- Ohio Central preferred Co
nlon Hue I lit! J
'nlted States Rvi»r«'JfM IS
>*abanh, Ht. l.oul» & Pacific f>\
do preferred 1GS»
Mia Faruo Exprera W
/eHtnrn t/nlon
/heeling «* I«ako Erlo JOSdo preferred «6Mi
eneral Electric M
obaceo WJdo preferred v 102
Q, Leather preferred W>H

llreailttttffr ««! 1'rovUlntta.
CHICAGO.The latest bullish feeling
rhloh has lent inoro or h*s« strength to

) -and
Py ^ dition o

vz!\ / to was I
the

(tfPlfe
to it now, faster than ever,

grows and its patrons increj
millions of packages have bee
want to make washing easy.

illLOi»
tho markets the paat day or two In
spite of Indifferent views, become decidedlymanifest to-day. This, helpodby the smull official Russian shipments,created a decidedly bullish sentimentand whuat cloned ftc higher
thiun yesterday. Corn and oats are
each up Vic, while pork advanced 30c,
lard 10c nnd ribs 12%c.
Flour steady.
Wheat.Cash. No. 2 spring 67H®58c;

No. 3 spring 57Hft5Sc; No. 2 red Sl%Q
CSb; January c; FebruaryCf.%«57H®67Hc; May 59%©60®C0c;
July 5&K©G0tt©60ftc.
Corn.Cuoh, No. 2, 26%c; January

26%e-2«V4W*or Moy 28V4©29V4029V4c;
July 29K02O62WC.
Oats.Cash, So. 2, J8Hc; No. 2 white

19fcGZ0%c; No. 2 whtte 18Vi©19ttc; Januaryclosed at 17%c; February closed at
18c; May 19tt®20fc@19%c; July 20*4®
20K02014c.
Rye.No. 2. 3«c.
Barley.No. 2, nominal.
Flaxse«xi.No. 1, 83c.
Timothyseod.Prime, $3 80.
Mess Pork.Cash, per barrel. J9 75®

9 90: January *9 55©9 8009 75; May
$9 SOfclO OOfflO 00.
Lard.Cash, per 100 !?>«., 15 50; Januaryclosed at )5 50; May (5 72V4@5 82^0

6 80.
Short IUbs.Cash, sides, J4 7504 80;

January closed at $175; May $4 9u®
G 02V6C5 00.
Dry saltod shoulders 4V4©4%c.

Short clear aides C<&P5>4c.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished goods,

per gallon, 31 22.
On the Produce Exchange to-day tho

butter market was steady; dairies 13@
20c; creameries 18©)23c.
Cheese.Quiet at 8%{f9\4c.
Eggs.Steady; fresh 16G>17c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 19,400

barrels; exports 23,000 barrels; market
firmer with wheat, but buyers showed
little disposition to trade; low grades
dull and easy. Wheat, exports 109,600
bushels; spot strong; No. 2 red 70%c;
options were nrm ana oioscu wwnv
higher; No. 2 red January closed at
6BHc; May closed at 67Hc. Corn, recoipts16,600 bushols; exports 6,100 bushels;spot Armor; No. 2 S5%c; options
firm and higher and closed higher;January closed at 35Ho: Way closed
at 35%c. Ottta, receipts 68,600 bushels;
spot dull; No. 2 24<3 24\;c; options quiet,
closing %c higher; January closed at
24c; May 24Vi©34%fr24ttc. Hay quiet.
Hops weak. Hides steady. Leather
quiet and Arm. Beef steady. Cutmeatsquiet. Lard Armor: western
steam closed at $6 SO nominal; January
15 80 nominal. Pork Armor. Tallow
steady. Rosin quiet. Turpentine
Arm. Rice steady. Molasses Arm.
Coffee options opened steady and closed
steady at a net decline of 5® 15 points;
sales 7,750 bags. Sugar, raw dull; reAnedquiet and steady. Cottonseed oil
Inactive.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged:receipts 11,600 barrels; shipments1,616 barrels. Wheat Arm; spot

67H©67%c; month 67H^ff7%c; May
68$fc©68%c; receipts 923 bushels;seuthornwheat on grade 65®68c. Corn Arm;
spot, month and February 32!4@33c;
May 35V&C asked; receipts 119,423 bushels:shipments 132,572 bushels; southern
white and yellow 32^©33%c. Oats
steady; No. 2 whits western 24@24Hc;
receipts 8,847 bushels. Rye Armer; No.
2 western 42G43c; receipts 8,947 bushels.
Hay Arm and In good demand; choice
timothy 116 00 asked. Butter steady;
fancy creamery 24® 25c. Eggs dull;
fresh 10c; cold\ storage 14c. Cheese
Arm and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour Arm. Wheat

steady; No. 2 red C7c; receipts 4,000
bushels; shipments 3.&W ousneis. uorn
steady; No. 2 mixed 28c. (The grain
committee of the Chamber of Commercepassed a resolution fixing the
weight of car corn at 68 pounds Instead
of 70 pounds.) Oats quiet; No. 2 mlxixl20'/&c. Rye dull; No. 2, 89c. Lard
firm at ?5 30. Iiulkmeats $*m .at 14.60.
Whiskey steady; sales 570 barrels at
$122. Butter eusy. Sugar Arm. Eggs
In light demand and weak at 15c. Cheese
quiet.
TOLEDO."Wheat higher and Arm;

No. 2 cash and January 67c; May 69c.
Corn higher and steady; No. 2 mixed
27ftc; No. 3 mixed 26tyc; May JJOVfcc.
Oats quiet; No. 2 mixed 19c bid; No. 2
white 2i>1*c; May 2Uftc. Rye dull; cash
No. 2 SSc. Clovtrsecd active prime
cash. January and March U 42%.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter steady:

fancy western creamery 25c. Eggs
stoody; fresh noar-by 18c; western 17®
ISc. Cheese unchanged.

!.Ur Mock.

CHICAGO.In cattle prices were
stronger under the influence of an ac-
live K'.'IK-IUI uuiiinuu unu nu-uniwc mcelpts;common to (»xlra choice beeves
were In demand cit $3 25{f4 85, with the
bulk of the sales at $3 7(»H?4 40, strictly
choice steer* being very scarce; exporterscontinued fair buyers; butchers
and cannere oattle were In limited supplyand In good demand at stronger
prices, cows and heifers selling principallyat $2 00#3 25; calves wore fairly
active at prices much below hut week's.
Hogs.Receipts to-day again fell below
expectations, common to choice selling
at $3 G0©3 90, with sales nhlelly at $3 80
<fi3 85; most of the pigs sold above $3 65.
Sheep.There was a fair slaughtering
demand and prices wero steady on tho
basis of $2 00®2 50 for common up to
13 60(813 75 for choice to prlmo sheep.
Receipts.Cattle, 12,000 head; hogs, 25,000head; sheep, 14,000 head.
EAST BUFFALO.Cattle, receipts

only two cars, several bunches held
over from tho earlier arrivals of the
week. Market steady and llrm. Hogs,
receipts 35 oars; market slow; Yorkora
good to choice S3 85(13 90; pigs, commonto fair |3 85©3 90. Sheep and
lambs, receipts 35 cars; markot about
steady. Lambs, oholco to extra selected$4 75<tf5 00. Sheep, choice to prime
export wethers $350j?3 75; culls and
common $1 85(ft)2 40.
BAST LIBERTY.Cattle, receipts

light and prices^ unchanged. ^Hogs
wi'-liuy, urni mvuiuiii tx iKinn wnjjr
4 05; prlmo light and pl»:a $3 90@4 00;
heavy hO(C8 fi 80®3 85; rouKhH |3 00(29
3 60. Sheop steady; export wethers
M 6093 HO; prime sheep $3 308f3 B0;
common $1 TRIO'S 00; culls 76cfyjl 23;
lambs $2 60©4 76; veal calves Gu<ic
(I oo.
CINCINNATI.Ho** active at $3 33<R>

3 90; rooelpts 2,000 head; shipmen ts 2,600
head. '

Wool.
LONDON.At tho wool amnion sales

to-day 7,762 bulea were offered, of whloh
7iK) were withdrawn. A better seloctlon
was offered, of which a l&rjro quantity
mil table for American buyer* was a
feature of tho sales. The heavy purnham*Mfor this quarter have absorbed
practically all deep, uhaity woo 1m.

V

3ut of sorts
nowonder. Think of the confthose poor women who have

1 clothes and clean house in
old-fashioned way. They're
tired, vexed, discouraged, out

of sorts, with aching backs
*"\ and aching hearts.
W They must be out of
' \ their wits. Why don't
/ they use Pearline ? That
/ is what every woman who
values her health and strength
iming to. And they're coming
Every day, Pearline's fame

ise in number. Hundreds of
:n used by bright women who
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South Australia and Victoria wools
morlnoe ruled G to 10 per cent over the
December sales and fully 2,000 bales
have been taken ho far. The tendency
for this class of wool Is distinctly upward.Scoured sold weU and also all
cross breds and Cape or uooa nope ana
Natal wools. Following are the sales
In detail: Now South Wales.511
bahtfi; scoured 9V*d®ls CV£d; creasy
7%»38d. Victoria.2,271 bales; Aourod
0V6#ls Gd; greasy 7%@>lld. South
AualraiDa.2,101 bales; greasy 4@10V4d.
Swan River.211 b&leu;greasy 6'^d.
New Zealand.1,710 bales;scoured 7%d@
is 2%d; greasy 6*4®lid. Cape of
Good Hope and Natal.946 bales;scouredlOftdvls 5d; greasy 5H©7%d.
NEW YORK.-Wool quiet.

The Iron Trade.
CHICAGO-The Industrial World tomorrowwill say:
The'tido has turned In the iron market.There Is a better Inquiry for crude

and finished material. In black and galvanizedsheets thore is notable activity
and large contracts have been closed by
large contracts have been closed by
mills here at about 2.3c basis No. 27,
but boT far no transactions of importoncearo noted for pig Iron. Upwards
of 10,000 tons of structural Iron and
steel are In sight <u» well as some 3.500
tons merchant Bteel. besides that which
has already been placed and the firmer
feeling and advances In the Pittsburgh
market have don# much to restore confidencehere.
NEW YORK.Pig Iron weak; southern$11 75013 00; northern $12 00013 00.

Copper dull; brokers' 10c; exchange
$9 8009 90. Load quiet Tin easy;
straights $12 95©13 00; plates weak.
Spelter quiet.

Dry Good*.
NEW YORK.The moderate lmprovenmentIn the general demand that

has beon noted in previous reports continueson on Increasing scale and It Is
steadily reinforced by the arrival of
many buyers. Printing cloths steady
at 2 oents, but very dull.
FALL RIVER.Print cloths very dull

at 3 cents.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit balances (Pennsylvaniaoil.) $1 50. There were no bids

Cor ocrtlficatee for oil February deliveryto-day and it closed with offers to
sell at $1 43V4. Shipments 70.413 barrels;runs 80,732 barrels.
NEW YORK.Petroleum strong at

$1 46 bid.

Pllrft! PlW»t Itching Pile*.
Symptomn-rMolsture: lntenso itching

and h tinging*: roost at night; worse by
Hcrutchini;. If allowed to continue tumort:form', which often blood and ulcerate,becoming very eore. 8WAYNE'S
OINTMENT stops the Itching and bleeding.heals ulceration, sod In most oases
removes the tumors. At druggists or by
mall, for fiO cents. Dr. Swayno & Son,
Philadelphia.

"How to Cnrr All feltlta Diseases."
BUnply apply BWAYNK'S OINTMENT.

No Internal medicine requtrod. Curoa tetter,ecsema, Itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nosr, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great heallngand curative powers are possessed by
no other remedy. Ask your druggist for
SWAYNE'B OINTMENT. tths&w

RAILROADS.

OHIO IUVER RAILROAD CO.
Time table in effect December 16, 1S9&.
NOTICB.Please take notice that trains

of the Ohio River R. R. will run by EasternStandard Time on aud after September2f. IS*.
Tii.llv !'t:illv Rtmrfnv. r.OB(nt-n

Time.
South Bound. 1 3~~j F"j T~

ViTFcre.ili.irrt ""la. ni.jp. m7|Pittsburgh. Pa..L*e *9:10 III:45
etrubvnvllle.... L'o 10:25 2:00
wheeling ....Arrive! *11:351 !I:3)

a. m. a. ro.ip. m.
Wheeling *7:00 !ll:4& *4:00
Benwood 7:16 12:01 4:15
Moundsvllle 7:20 12:16 4:35
Now Martlnsvlllo .. 8:40 1:12] 5:37
Blstersvlllo 9:06 1:35 0:00
Friendly 9:17 1:45 6:12
St Mary's 9:45 2:11 6:43
WUIlamstowa 10:25 2:5c1 7:26

Parkersburg 11:00 3:25 8:00 **7^16
Belleville 11:S3 4:0l'i 7:53

p. m. IRavenswood 11:07 4:3S 8:32
Ripley landing .... 12:28 4 59 8:5C
Lirahum 13:54 5:221 9:22
Now Haren 1:01 5:27 j>:20
Hartford 1:04 6:31
Mason City 1:10 6:371 p 40
Cllftoa 1:15 5:41 S;45
Pt. Pleaiunt l:4o 6:o*j 10:17
GalllpollH Ferry .... 2:17 6:&N 10:SS
Quyandotte 3:15 7:5o 11:45
Huntington 3:24 8:05 7:?) 12:03
Kenova 3:4M 8:2S| 7:65 12:25
~~Via K. £M. fty. p. m. p. m.i p. m.K. & M. Junc....Lv !2:15 -9:421 2:si
Charleston Ar !5:06*U:65| 6:05
QalHpolls 12:49 7:35 lolls
Huntington ...| 1:60 S:50{ 11:45
Via C. & O. Hy. "a. m.l p. m.

Louvn Huntington. !2:16 *2:!H 2:16
Ar OharlestoniXv.V 14:1# *3:46 4:19
Kenova ..... Arrive 1:06 !P:10| !12:05
Via C. A 6. By. }p. m. it. m~l p. m.'

Konova Leave! *2:25 *4:43 *2:25
Cincinnati, O....Ar *6:60 *9:00 6:60
Lexington. Ky...Ar| *7:00 9:35| *7:00

W.~J.'RQBlNSON, Q. P. AT"

® Pennsylvania titatlouG

annsylvania Lines.;
Trains Run by Central Time.

riOKKT OrriCCH AT *>eNH«TL»AinA Briyio* 01
WATM 8T., PoOTorKiipTEKni HT., wimtuKO.
AT MOLOUX HOV**, WUULMU, AMD AT TUX

PKNTtftLTAXU AVION. UMIIKIKfOdT.
BoimiWMT 8ml*-" Pah u4wt>tr Routk '

Uullv. 'Dully except Sunday.
Prom Wheeling to Leave. Arrlvo
Wellub'ic ana Btoub'o.. <J:26 am !6:35 pm
McDonald and PUta.. 16:15 am !5:85 pm
New Cumberland...... 6:25 am 10:85 pmIndlanapolU and St. L. !6:2o urn !6:86 pmCotumbua and Clncln. «:28 am fS:SS pmWellab'g and titoub'o.. 16:^5 am !6;35 pmPhllO. und N. Y. 12:25 pm !2:20 pmStcub'o and ritti...... 2:26 pm pmColumbus un«,l Chlo'o. lli:S pm !2:20 pm
Phlla. and N. Y....... !:« pm *10:86 atn
Ualtlmoro and Waah. 'JiW pm *10:85 am
Steub'o and Pitta. KiM pm *10:85 am
Stoub'e and Punutaoiu *2:65 pin *10:85 amIndianapolis and St. L. !S:0Q pm lo-.ia am
Dayton and Clncln.... !8:00 pm !C:12 am
Btoub'o and Columbua. !8:00 pm 16:12 AmNorthwest System-Clovo. * fittv. Div.Trains run dally, excopt Sunday uu foj.Iowa;
From Bridgeport to Loavcv Arrive
Fort Wayno and Chicago 6:itt nm k:05 pmCanton and Tolsdo....... 6:08 am b:05 pmPittsburgh and Stoub'e.. 6:08 am S:05 pmBteuhanvlllo und Pitt*.... 6:0$ am 8:0$ pmBtoub'o und Pittsburgh.. »:w ant 10;i$ amCit*vulund and Chloairo... l:lo pm 8:u6 pmCanton and Tolodo 1:1V pm fw p,uAlliance und Clevoland... 1 :W pm 12:86 pmBtcuh'o and WmIInvIIIo... C:!8 pm 7:6* nmi'lilla. und New York.... 2:44 pin 8:05 pmialtlmoro and Wauh 2:44 pm 4:6s nm
Iteub'e and Pittsburgh.. 2:44 pm 8:06 pmJ. G. TOMLINflON. Ta»». Agent,Station Foot of Eleventh and water tfta.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrlralaiut departure of traluioa an4 afterl)ec. 15. lift KSfi.Ai*ailuM or K«rKRMo«Mauuh: Dally; t l>ally. except Suudar; I Dolly,cxcuptriatunlH/; l>ully, except Uundar, |3uoday*only; | Monday* oniy; "Saturday* only.Kajtoru Standard Time.
DKfART. H.ikO.IUt..Main Mno, Cut .innmc.wr> nui WmU.' "y, Halt, ML it S. Y **» am* 10 pin Waab.Cy. IML. ML 4 S. Y ....17:00 am ......Cumberland Accoa t7;05pmS-.40 om Graftnn Accom lo-.iO am4M3 mo ,,.,Mou»d«ril]o Accom t7:4A ami;>:n0 :>m Moundafillo Accom...... tl:W pm"11:00 pm Mound* vlllo Acorn *7:40 pia11:20 am -Wuihlnicton Cltv Kxoruu. U-'i\ «m

-I ftrafton Kxprou H'25 nm
DEPabt. 11. A O.K.it.-0. U. 4>lr..W«tl *mrt"7:36 aid For Columbia and Cbloaro *1:15 im10:16 am .Columbus and Cincinnati- *ft:ao pm{11:40 pm »n<>luinbo* and Cincinnati- *4:50 im< 4:40 piu Colutnbmaud Chicago Kip *|:0tV um.tS;^ Pra ^Nwwk Aoeom - n*10 pmsin St. ClalrsvlHo Aooom... fltio LJ3:45 pm st. ClalrsvlHo Acooin tew bai»:40 am Columbia and Clncln. Xxpi ... /*10:15 am -...Sandusky Mall 5:10 pmwamt. kio. It.ft.-W., l'. ali. bl» akniva."4:55 am -For Fittsbiirsti *10:10 amWQ am Pittsburgh ... n.oa pi*6:45 pm I'itub'ir^b and East !11:10 pm\iii& pm l'ituburirh ftlO:W am

- IMttwbnnch Kxprys. {; ^ >m
pirakt. f., C.. C. .b Ht. l. Rt. aaxive,17:25 am ...........Plttsburgb.. ffl:M pm17:25 am ....-Stoiibcurlllaauil Wait.... «:» pm11:25 pm ..Plttibnrjli and Neir York- H.-30 nm
*3:55 pm ..PltUburgb and Now York. *11:13 am

wvht.
17:23 om Kxprou, Cln. and St. ftouli t7:ll am
p;00 pm Kxprmt, Cln. and St. Louli pa1:25 pin KxprM»,Stoub. andCbloafo pm^:5j pin J'iltjburtch and DeonUou.. *11 J4 am
nKi'Airr. C. Jt P. R. K..Baipaipon Aaarrr
tfcOS aiuLFort Wajruo and CblflA**- tftM pm

qui Canton and Toledo...... tt.os pmtfiara am ....Alliance aud Cleveland... 7*05 pm1^:0H ain'Steubeurllleand Plttabnrxh tfm pm110:09 amj.Steubcurllleand Pittsburgh til**
11:10 pmLPort Wajrnc and Chicago.. to* pm
i-:lu pm .Canton ana Toledo. A-.il \-:10 pm...Alliaucoaud Cleveland.*. 1:W am %
3:41 pin'Philadelphia and NewYork V.5| Pm
2:41 pm Baltimore and Washington V.ft* pm:m» ptn bteubenrilleandPitUibiirfb W® pmf7.1 J ptnj -Moubguvillo A Wellrrllle- fan am

Vtrirr. W. 4 L. K. Rr. ajuutk
9:U0 am ..Toledo and VS'wt- pm9;30 am Cleveland, Akron £ Canton « « r.m
9.30 am Brilliant and Bteubanvlllo fottpm7:30 pm .....Maa<tllon and Canton..... fKk40 am
7:30 ptnjHrilHant and BtenhenvlUa fHMO am
DEPART. C. U Jc W .i»RHHJKfORT. AKEJT*,
7:li am Cloveland.Toledo4 Chicago 1:21pm
1:40 piU|Clerrlund.Tolodo<bChlca|o 7:90 pm
' 00 pm .......Maaslllon Aocom flc>*i amf8:01 am St. CIalr»vll!e Aooora..... *38 am

t 0:0H ami He. ClairavlUa Aocom 1X1 pm
pm ......St. Clairtrlllo Aooom... «J8 pm

5:S3 pm .SL Clalrarillo Accotn..... 7VJ pm
TlKU pm| ......... Lvcal Freight f am
DKPAKT. OlllO RIVlfR R. B. aamxm
'7:00 am i'aj«9U4f*r ........ ! :« am

fl!:4ft am...PaMenfr UOft pmiQO pai| ^.Paa»enier *< 4* pm
lkavr bTZ. ii C. RAILROAD. aaaiViL

vu-.Mvr nuntM
10:10 am ....Bellalre and Zanosrllla.... 4:jo pm
6:15 pm| Woodtriold..^ MS am

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORE S OHIO.
Departure and antral of

train* at Whoelln*. Efeaterntl^^S(&ftdaTe 1q ofFor

Baltimore, Philadelphiaand New York ifctf
Hnd 11:JO a. m., and 9:40 p.

Cumberlaid Aooommodation. 7:00 a. m., daily
exceptSunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 3;40 p. m.. dalljr.
Moun-lirillo Aocom odailon. «:00 and 8:40

a.m. and 3:80 p. in., except Sanaa/, and ll.OJ
p. m., Saturday only.

aitarra
From Now York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.

£20a. m.. dallr.
Cumberlaud'Express, 4:23 p. m., dally, except

Monday.
Oration Kxpmmj. 4:25 p. m.. Monday only.
Curaborlnnd Aooommodatkm, 7«0S p. ia.,eroeptSunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. ra., dally.
Mouudsvillo Accommodation. 7:43 a. m.. ex*

oept Sunday; 10:10 a. ra.. daily. 1:40 end 7:03
P m., except Sunday, and 7:40 p. m. Saturday
only.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbus and Chioato, 7:© and 10:15 a m.

and 4:10 p. m.. dally.
Columbus and Clnclnaatl Express. 10:13 a. in.

dully, 11:40 p. m., daily, exoept Saturday, and
2:40 a. m Sunday only.
Sandusky Mall. 10:15 a el. dally.
Newark Aooomraodatlon, 9:43 p m., dally.
St. Clalnivlljfl Accommodation, 10:13 a. m. and

3:45 p. in., eiocpt Sunday.
akxxvx. i

Chionao Express. lili a xn. and 12:10, 1:03 and
5:80 p. m.. daily.
Cincinnati Express 1-59 a. m. and WO p. m..

dally
Saadnxkr Mail, &90 d adally.
Nanark Accommodation. 12:10 p. m., dally.
St. Clalnrtllo Accommodation, 12:10 p. ia and

5:90 p. m., dally, oxcept Sunday.
wheeling i nrrauunau division.

For Pittsburgh. 4:56 and 7:10 a m.. and5H3 jx
iu.. d«lly; uud3:i* p. m.. daily, except funds*.
For PftuburgU and the east, 4ri5 a. m. andMS

p. m., dally.
AIUUY2L

^rom Plttaborgb. lOelO a. m. and 7:00 p, m..

daily. 11:80 p. m., doily. oxoept daturdar. W.-o5a.
n. exoapt Sunday, and fctt a. m. flatty aalfl.

Tie Cleveland, Lorain S flbtellng R, B.
TImeTablo In efftat Monday, NoretaberM, 1833.
Clovoland Depot, Foot of Sooth Water Btrq*.

OOLXG 9QUTH.
CcntralTlmc a.m. p.mIp.m a.m. a.x a.k.jr.si p.m

aerelaikl... 7:30 liOO 4:35 ~~"
L«»ter JcC... 8:22 S.-00 6:W
Lorain, dep.. 7:03 1:0514:10
Klfria. 7:15 1:19,4:3
(irafton 7:88 liMMMO
Lwtor Jct»... TiSOIASMI
Medina. fcllSrit&tf
Chin. Lake.. *01
fitting *87 Ml 0:17
Warwick taMtttMO

JlaMlliOQw... 9i47 3:22 7il0 0iJO
attaa. 7:26

Canal Dorer. i0i»k-09 7:57 %n
New Phttad. lfc4S 4:17li:» 733
UhrleharlUe UaSMASMS 7j44 ...

6tCTaimlllo l:2Sp:t5 ..... M0 M0 ttflO fcOQ MM jSj
Brldjroport... 1:22*50 *50*M ItSM*<&
Belialra. -I 1:8717:0ft IU:10l&45 U*||l45|.

001NU NORTH.
Eleotrlccara between Wheeling. Martln'i Perry

atid C. LAW Popot iu Bridgeport
Central Time, a.n a.m. p.m. p.m a.m a.mp.hpiK

. ...lutlt.llli.tt
Pol In In*.. ....| O:ugjr-:^|.i:«u.o:wp.-o- *.<?««

BridMport..... flris 1*40U:00 7:01 Ml LSI CSS
St. CTataTtlloJ 9:30) 2:« 5:1517(40 t&ZXMi
<;i>rtcbavill*...M 8:10 3:95000 A.Mm r.M PJt
Now Phllada.j3:SM S£nJm«:17
Canal l>OTer....|3:44 &9KE<l0fc34
Jottua 'HI MJ|>30|d:M
Masalllou fiJOl 9:25 S:45|7:10
Warwick .... 6:541 9:A0I 4:10 p.*
Sterling 7:15U0:l2 4:SI
t'hlpp'wuljilto 7:U 10:96 4:4§
Medina 7:44 10t97 *00
I a* tor Jet., 8:27 19:30 3:44
Grafton 8:4ft 11:07 *0«
Wyria. 000 11:21 0ct2l
I-orain. .9:13 11:9} &U
LtatcrJoU. 17:54 10:401 5:15
Clmland, Ar- ftOD tlifto tkift

|A.M A.M.k. M.( |
7:30 a. m. from Cleveland to UhrlcharrTla 135

p. m. (ruin Ulirlohirllle loUlsToUndrunidKir.
Tbroufh connoctloni and thronth tlcktttio

all point*, ( all on our aconu or adiuMa
M. O. CAKRK1. General Paaaenfer Afrttt

Wheellno & Elm Grove Rallroal
On and alter Saturday, February 13M. irtlna

will run ai follows. city Urna
l.KAVK WHCTI.INO j MtAVK SUf0«0TB.

Tr*n TmolTr'n TiueTVn. Twoirrn fmo
am p.m am. p.m.

Na 2...t*QpNa 20.. SiOJ Na 1- f4.<0Xa 19... *00
Na 4-...7.-00 Na 2*...4:00 Na I... 7:00 Na U.mIhM
Na 6....A0U Na 94._5:00 Na 3- fcOOWa » 5nW
Na a^iMwlNa 2fl...<ViW Na T...tt0OJNa t.^<L0J
Na 10.10*0 Na M...7KX) Na 9-JfjoofNa 17^7:00
v.. 14 30 h od no. ll.lWWlNa 39.,1:0)

n. » Nu K...WW P- « £» ®l, vSS
No. Hfl2K» No. »«..1000 No. J*-'**® JM?SNa 90.11:00 Na }£ »£*> ** »-U:W
No. m,..::00j Xa 1T...SKWI

l^SAKaiiw* Km(h*m.
""" "

»

Wlieellnu Brldue & Terminal Ry.
C. O. nRGW8TBH. Roeelrer.

Tlmo Table No. 13. to lake effect 13;01
n. m.. Sunday. November 18.

Leave Wheeling.IS :00, 10:45, |ll:40a. nt..
t2:20, *3:16. M:S0. |9:00 p. m.

_4|Leave i>nlnaula.tS:W, t?:6U INM
m.. 12 :W. *1:21. 14:3«>:W p. ra.
Leave Martin * Kerry.tt;w, 111:61

a. m.. 12:32. *8:27. 14:42. |V:l5 p mArrivo Tortnlnal Junction.till", 110:0*
(11:88 a. m.. 12:33. 3:22. 14:*. Mttt p. m.
l.oave Terminal Junction. t. :22. »:00 a.

m. *12:40 a. m.. |3:W. 14:05. T6:ie. iMI p. m.
U\av« Martin's Kerry -{7:28. |9rf7. A. ta..

12:IS. |4:06. 14:10, 16:18. 1S:M p. m.
heave J'enltuiultt-^t7:M. |9:14. a. m,. *13:51,

|4:ll. t4:17, 15:2S> t»:W P. m.
_Arrivo w heelIn*.17:40, |f;2D, a.

13167. *4:17. 14:2ft. 18:11. If:* P. m.
Dally. fDally except Sohday. |8undaraonly.

Ail train* will run on Eaatern Time,
j. 12. TAUSSIG, Superintendent,


